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1 Introduction
This remote control is designed to
operate most Digital, Analog Cable
boxes, IPTV set top boxes and TVs.

2

Button Functions

3 Replacing Batteries
Before you program or operate the remote
control, you must install two new AA
alkaline batteries.
STEP1 Remove the battery compartment cover
from the back of your remote control.
STEP2 Check battery polarity carefully,
and install the batteries as shown
in the illustration below.
STEP3 Replace the battery
compartment cover.

4 Programming the Remote Control
*Note : Inthissection,whenyouareinstructedtopressa[DEVICE]button,thatmeansyoushouldpresseitherthe
CBLorTVbutton,dependingonwhichdeviceyouareprogrammingtheremotetooperate.
A.QuickSet-UpMethod
(RefertotheSection5QuickSet-uptableofcodes)
STEP1 Turn on the equipment you want to program. To program your TV, turn on the TV.

STEP2 Point the remote at the component and press and hold the [DEVICE] key for 3 seconds until the Device LED blinks
off and turns back on. Continue holding the [DEVICE] key and press the numberkeys, one at a time, starting with 1,
then2, 3...0. Stop pressing the number keys when the device turns off.
STEP3 Release the [DEVICE] key to save the code. The Device LED will blink twice to confirm the code is stored.
Repeat the steps above for all components(STB, TV).
B.ManualProgramming
The remote control can be programmed by entering a three-digit code number that corresponds to particular brands and
models of equipment. The three-digit code numbers are listed in the code tables sections of this instruction manual.
STEP1 Turn on the equipment that you want the remote con-trol to operate (Set Top Box or TV).
STEP2 Press the [DEVICE] button and the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The corresponding device LED
will turn on indicating that it is ready to be pro-grammed. The LED will remain on for 30 seconds. The next step
must be entered while the LED is on.
STEP3 Point the remote control toward the equipment and enter the three-digit code number assigned to your brand
from the code tables. If there are more than one three-digit number listed for your brand, try one code
number at a time until your equipment turns off.
*Note: Youcanverifythatyouhaveselectedthecorrectcodebypressingthe[POWER]button. Theequipmentshould turn
backon.Thentryallofthefunctionsontheremotecontrol(i.e.volume,mute,etc.)toensureyouhavethe
correctcode.Ifanyofthefunctionsdonotoperateastheyshould,repeattheinstructionsfromSTEP3above
usingthenextthreedigitcodenumberfromthebrandlist.
STEP4 Store the three-digit code by pressing the same [DEVICE] button once again. The device LED will blink twice to
confirm that the code has been stored.
C.AutoSearchMethod
If none of the three digit code numbers assigned to your brand of equipment works, or the code table does not list your
brand, you can use the Auto Search Method to find the correct three-digit code number for your equipment by
following steps:
STEP1 Turn on the equipment that you want the remote control to operate (Set Top Box or TV).
STEP2 Press the [DEVICE] button and the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The device LED will turn on
indicating that it is ready to be programmed. The LED will remain on for 30 seconds. The next step must be entered while the LED is on.
STEP3 Press the [CH5] or [CH6] button one at a time or keep it pressed. The remote will emit a series of Power
ON/OFF code signals. Release the [CH5] or [CH6] button as soon as the equipment turns off.
*Note: Youcanverifythatyouhaveselectedthecorrectcodebypressingthe[POWER]button.Theequipmentshould
turnbackon.Thentryallofthefunctionsontheremotecontrol(i.e.volume,mute,etc.)toensureyouhavethe
correctcode.Ifanyofthefunctionsdonotoperateastheyshould,repeattheinstructionsfromSTEP3aboveto
continuetheAutoSearchMethod.
STEP4 Press the same [DEVICE] button to store the code. The Device LED will blink twice to confirm that the code has
been stored.
D.ProgrammingtheAllOffButton
This allows you to program the All Off button so it can send up to two power On/Off commands with one button press.
STEP1 Press the [STB] button.
STEP2 Press the [All OFF] button and the [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [STB] button will turn on
for 30 seconds.
STEP3 Press the first [Device] button you want to store in the [ALL OFF] button and then the [POWER] button. Repeat

this for other Device until you have stored all the desired power commands into the [ALL OFF] button.
STEP4 Press the [CH5] button to save the power commands you stored. The [STB] button will blink twice to confirm
the Device have been saved.
E.ProgrammingforOnDemand Button
The On Demand Button can be programmed to act as a ‘Macro’ or Favorite Channel button in CABLE mode. This allows you to
program up to five 2-digit channels, four 3-digit channels or three 4-digit channels that can be accessed with one button
press.
STEP1 Press the [CBL] button to select the CBL mode.
STEP2 Press the [On Demand Button] button and [OK/SEL] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The [CBL] button will turn on
for 30 seconds.
STEP3 Enter the the 2, 3 or 4-digit code for the channel you want programmed first (for example, 007) using the
Number Pad, then press the [FAV] button. Then enter the code for the next channel (for example, 050), then
press the [FAV] button. Repeat this process for the third channel. The [CBL] button will blink once for each
channel entered.
STEP4 Press the [CH5] button to store the channels that were selected. The [CBL] button will blink twice to confirm
the storage of commands.
F.ProgrammingVolumeControl
By default, the VOL+, VOL- and MUTE keys operate through your TV. If you would like those keys to operate those
functions on a different device, follow these steps.
STEP1 Press the [OK/SEL] button and [STB] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The device LED will turn on for 30 seconds. The
next step must be performed while the LED is on.
STEP2 Press the [VOL+] button. The device LED will blink.
STEP3 Press the [DEVICE] button corresponding to the device that you would like the volume and mute buttons to control.
The device LED will blink twice to confirm the programming.
*Note: If you wish to have the volume and mute keys
operate your Set Top Box, press the [STB] button in
Step 3.
G.ProgrammingChannelControl
By default, the CH-up, CH-down keys operate through your Set Top Box. If you would like those keys to operate those functions on a
different device, follow these steps.
STEP1 Press the [OK/SEL] button and [STB] button simultaneously for 3 seconds. The device LED will turn on for 30
seconds. The next step must be performed while the LED is on.
STEP2 Press the [VOL-] button. The device LED will blink.
STEP3 Press [TV] button. The device LED will blink twice to confirm the programming.
*Note: IfyouwishtohavethechannelkeysoperateyourSetTopBox,pressthe[STB]buttoninsteadofthe[TV]buttoninStep3.

H.MemoryLockSystem.
This remote control is designed to retain programmed memory for 10 years — even after batteries are removed from the
remote control.
For additional information about your remote control, go to www.universalremote.com

